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SPIRIP OF CD.
No. 3.

Ever since the creation of the heavens and the earth, God has always:
employed means, fitted, to, the ends he designed to accomplish. Indeed,
the creation of this rnundane state, 15 a creahion of meanq suited to certain
results. The means, as weil as end, are the creatures of God. His wvisdom
is rnost strikingly conspicuious, through ail his works, in adapting his means
to, his ends. When hie designs to bless the inhabitants of this globe wvitii
abundance of food, he send8 the early and the latter rain. But does lie
intend to scourge themn with famine ? then the heavens become as brasse and
the earth as iron.. Or, perhaps, to, vex thein more grievouý!y, he sends

forth his armies of insects, apparently imbecile, but terribly victorious and
puissant by their numbers. Or does he wvaste the race of mei by disease,4
incurable? then the pestilence is inhaled in every breath, and a burning, im-
petus given to every pulse, the meànsg of wvhicti elude the philosopher's eyes
and triumph over the physician's hand.

The means are always suited to the end. 'In the ac.complkýhment of a
moral renovation, or regeneration of the bumani mind, the isame fitness in
the means employed is exhibitêd in every respect. No newv faculties are
created in the human mind, nor are any of the old ones annihilated-no.
new passions, nom affections are coftnmunicated. H1e that possessed a quick
perception, a steady and retentive memnory, a strong discriminating judg-
ment, a vigorous and vivid imagination before he %vas regenerated, posz-esses
the saine %without any change after he lias been renewed in the spirit of bis
mind.Y Indeed, the Whole temuperament of the human mind remains the
saine afler a,, béfore. H1e that was before of a volatile, irascible, bold and
resnlute îeînperamient, of~ the contrary, is the same when regenerate. The
biography of Saul of Tarsus, and of Paul the apostle'; of Sion, son of Jo-
nas, and of the apostle. Peter; of John, the son of Zebedee, and of John,
the apostie, fully and unanswerably demonstrate and confirm these rmaarks.
Iadeed, who does riot admit that-mnie perceive, rememhem, eason, love
and hate, fear and hope, rejoice and tremble, after they have been regener-
ated, as before? The experieic4 bof every mn concur in tbis fact The
renovation of the human Tncled or the purification of the human heart, is
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flot then affierted by a niew creation Of facultieS Or affectionS, wvhich would
be the ame as creating a new soul. The soul or spirit of Saut of Tarsus
w'as the soul or spirit of' Paul the apostle. The spirit ar Saut 1vas not de-
stroycd a nd a newv spirit infused into Paul ; for then the spirit of Saul was
annihilated, and flot saved. It applears,, then, that the faculties of the bu-
man spirit andi the affretions of the human mind are affected no more by
regeneration than the heiglit or the human stature, the corpulency of the hu-
man hody, or the color of'tho hunian tskin are afFected by it. The memoirs
of every saint recorded iii the bible are appealed ta as proof orthis.

If, then, as is pruved, no new faculties are created, no riew passions for
affections bestowed in regenera tion, it ma be asked, What does the renewal
of the Holy iSpirit meni The seriptu ýs authorize us in declaring that
it eonsists iii presenting new objects to th( faculties, volitions, and affections
of men ; whioh new objecis apprehendlet*, engage the faculties or powers af
the human understandingr, eaptivate the affctions and passions of the human
soul, and, consequently, direct or draw the whole man into newv aiins, pur-
suits, and endeavors.

A partial illustration of this may be, taken from the history of Josepb,
governor of Egypt, and David, king of Israel. Joseph and David, in their
c.hildhoood. and youth,were employed in the cares, eJnjoyments, and pursuits
of the shiepherd's Efe. When elevated to the throne, their powera of un-
derstanding, affections, and passions v.ere engrossed in the affairs of state,
in the concerrus of human governiment and royalty. A great change in their
views, feelings, and pursuits, was necessarily effected hy an entire change
ai abjects. Or suppose an African childi. vere transplanted from a Vir-
giniani lut to an African palace, at the age of ten or twelve ; new scenes,
new ol)jects of contemplation, a newv education, new companions, and new
objects of pursuits, wou!d revolutionize its whole mind, affections and
passions. But in aIl these instances, although it might wvith truth be said,-
"eOld things are passed aivay and aIl things are become new ;" yet their
mental faculties, powers of volition, and affections, are the same as when
boys. This is, asý was said, but a paktial illustration; for in that renewed
state of whic.h ive are speaking, hea venly objeeth of contemplation and pursuit
are presented to aIl that is within mani, and the change produced rises to a
level with the magnitude, purity, and glory of the objects proposed.

But lest we should get into metaphysie.al speculations, and fafil into the
errors we lahor to correct, let it suffice to say, that hefore we can understand
or admire the %visdiom of God, in the adaptation. of the menas of regenera-
tion, we must fir5t know w~hat the renewal of the Holy Spirit is. If re-
generation, or the renovation of the human mind, were the result oi the
mere creative energy ai the Divine Spirit, then., indecd, il were vain for us
Io talk of any means of renovation ; then, indeed, a revelation in wvords,
spo1en or written-preaching or reading, are ide and unmeaning. This
niatter is at once determined wvith the utmost certainty, not by human spec-
ulations, nor reasonings, but by a sure andi iniallible testirnony; and on this
atone wvoulà we rest our viewvs. Paul declares that Jesus Christ to'd him
that hie iould sei him to, the Gentiles ta accomplish the iollowing resuits :
"&To open their eyes, to turn them frora darkness ta light, and from the
power of Satan ta God ; that they might receive forgiveness of sins and
inheritance arnong themn -which are sanctified by faitli that is in me.-
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Acts, xxvi. 18. Or, as it is more corrcîiy translatcd by Thomson, "eTo
open their eyes that îicey inay turn fromn darknvs t l ight, and from the
powver of Satan to God ; that they mnay receive a remission of sins and ail
inheritance aniong thcmn vwlo are sanctifced by thce belief in me." Sucli
wvas the object of the Messiali ici sending Pault tu the Gentiles. Now wvho

wiIl flot say that vhcn ail this wvas dune, tibose Gentiles %vcue regenvrated
or renewed in the spirit of their minds, amdi that the presenldtwon of new
objects to the mind wvas the means emnployed for the accomplishmccît of
this end? Their lurrning froni darkness to liglit, and from the power of
Satan to God, are madle depecidant on, and consequent to, the opening of
their eyes ; and wve ail knowv that Pauli, %vh)en sent to open their eyes, ahl% ays
presented to their micis newv ohjects4 or M.e liglit of the ivorM(. Ani,
indeed, this vas ail lie wvas cominissioned to (Io, because it wvas ail thiat
Jesus Christ deemed nccessarv to be clone, and ail that Patil Nvas empovefed
or capacitated to do. The.re %vas, then, the ýaine fîness in the cweais Jesus
Chris't emîîloyed to the end proposed, as appears in the %vhole kingtiomi of
ml-ans and ends. Pauil declares that the ministry of recuncilialion %vas
committed to him as to the other apostles, and thaI the wordOf reconciiiation
was summariiy comprchended in luis one sentence: "lCod %vas in Christ
reconciiing, a wvorid to himscif, flot reckoning to them their transgre:ssiouas;
for hie has madle him who) knew no sin a sin oflèering for us, that by hlmn we,
may be made the righleousness of God." Tue means empioyed lu reconctile
enemies must ever fail of cI1iecting a recunciiiation, unless the means are
adaptedl to, their state and character. Now herein cunbists lice great and
the apparent difference betwvecn the majurity cf tue popular preacing and
the apostle's prcaching. The frrmer pays no attention to, the suitabienesu
ir means, but the latter ailvays did. Týhis we shail be at -orne pains to

illustrate. Let a pupular preacher of orte school prcachi his gospel ta a
congregation he desires ta sec converted, and somneviere in lus sermon a
fcev dugmas of lus scicool are presented to neiitralizc the other parts, or lu,
orthodoxize tue ivhiole of it. Hie %viii say, it is truc, thlat "1 natural men a re
spirituaily dead, and as unable tu helieve in the 'Messiali as thev are tu scale
iîeavcn by a ropc of band, orlto create somethicg out of nuthîngo;" or lie
tells the people Iluat "lGot" has foreordained a part of the wvorld ta evcrlasting
life, and left te rest ln their imbecile antd bankirtirt circumstanccs lu sink
down mbt everiasîing death ; that for these Christ ilied, and for a great
portion of lice hurnaiu race no sacrifice was offered: no man can believe
unicss lic 10 whiîon il 15 given ;"1 and it must remain a malter of avwfûl
uncertainty whctiîer a ny of the congregafion hie addrcsses are among those
for whom Christ (lied, or lu ivion il shahl he given 10 believe.

Anlicer preaciier, of another schooi, tlls his tinconverted hearers Ihat
Iltheir iis are as frec lu good as lu cvii, and that thiey are as able 10 heileve
in the Messiati as they are u eat and drink ; that Christ died for ail mnankind,
savage and civiiized ; ani dm1t it ks sill uncertain wvhether any of his
congregalion wviil be saved or nul, or wiîether thuse %vho no.v believe wvil
be saved or damned ; but God did flot foreordain the ,alvation or damnation
of any man." These dogmnas of the lwo great schoois are conlinuaily heard
from a vast majoriîy Of ail the puipits lu the land. For, in fact, aithougit
there are pcrhaps ten thousand preachers in the land spciking every Sabbat!i
day in ail te synagogues, yet but two men speak in them al-and ti.ese
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two are John Calvini and James Arminius. Noivit xnusthe confes'ed that
such prearbers were flot the aposties. Surcli means ris therc the Spirit of
Goci riever d'd employ in the conversionl Of jeWS nd Gentiles, in the age of
primitive simplir-ity. Anti the reason is obvious, for tbere is no moral
fitness or suitableness in those !jeans to the cad prnposýed. IFor what
fitriess is there to produce faith in telling a mani that lie canrnt believe? or
what titness is there in teilirig a marn that îîntil hie is quickened or regerierated
by the Spirit of Gbd, lie cannot hecome a disciple of Christ in truth ? Can
such dogmas, however soiemniy dciared, or however often repeated, cause
tile Spirit ,to descend or to, regenerate the mari? But lie must say these
things in order to be, or to appear to be, orthc'dox ! Again, what fitriess
is there tcvprc.duce faitlb in tellirig a man Iliat lie is able to believe ? Did
ever a discourse upon what is called "4the freedom of the buman will,"1 or
mxen)'s natural powers, incline a mani b choose what is good, or cause hirn

to exert his displayed poivers to believe ? As rationally mniglît one man
attempt to persuade another to go to Spain or the Cape of Coud Hope, by
tellirig him bis wvill was free to choobe or to refuse, and that bis natural
ahilities were sufficient. Ali sncb preaclîing is as absurd as it is u.aprece-
dentedl in the Newv Testament.

I enter riot into the merits or abstrdct truth of tîe above systemns. This
would be to run the saine old nietaphysical race agapin. Some of those
dogmas may be nietaplîysically true, but they are distilied truths. Tbev bave
corne from the Caivinistic or Arminian dihtillery. T'îat is, in other words,
certain parts, of the bible, mingied vilh philosophy, and put tbrougli a Cal-
vinistic or Arminian process of distillation, issue in tliese abstrant notions.
The men who demi in those ditUaled truths, and tiiose wbo driîîk thnse
dist*lled doctrines, are generally intoxicmted. For even here there is acertain
anaiogv between tlîe revelauion of God, and the corn anti wheat of God. -
When the wiole wheat or corn of God are used for food iin their uridistilled
state, or ivben eaten with ail their component parts, tiio>3e who eat tlîem
are heaithy and enjoy life; but Miîen the component parts of' those grains
are seipmrmted by a chem«cal process, and the distilled spirit i)resented ta
human lips men cannot live uipon these spirits, but become intoxirated, and
in process of time, sicken and die. Thîis analogy is compiete. Tlîey who
believe and obey the New Testamnrt, as God bas presented il, five upon
it, and eîîjoy llfe and spiritual beauîh; but tlîey who mttempt to Iive on theories
sicken and die. Tbose wvho feed tlîemseives upon tlîeir free iill and suffi-
cielît strenguli, often take care not tu %vill to obey the apostle's doctrine ;
and those who compmin tbat flie will is not free oftea appear 14freeiy
wiling" to negleet the great salvation.

But sanieof the ortiiodox contend that il is not safe tapermit a man ta preacli,
or to speak to men on religion, who wiUi not expressly and publicly deciare
that his theory is tlîat men carinot believe uniess tliey are first regenerated
by the spirit of God. This is the consummation of absurdit5 on their own
principles. For sureiy they do not tlîink that the Spirit of Gnd tvili suspend
or change the order of its oleerations according to the opinion of tbe speaker.
On îlîeir theory, the Spirit of God wili operate in its own ivay, w'hatever
be the private theory of the speaker ; and wvhether a man think or do not
think that men can believe only as the Spirit of God works faith in them,
the resuit on their own principles must be the sarie.
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}Jow much hapl1ier wguld't-hÇ majority 4f-Christiah s'be, if, instead of
eM~r!y contending about thé ~fbionable théories of religion, thfey would
rrememer that every good a e perfe% t ines down firm the Father of
Liglt-that he has pr<>mird bis'HoIyýSpirit to them tlîat ask hiri, and.that
every necessary Ileùsi'ng is hestowed upo Mî àl thefin who, helieving that God
is a rewarder of them that diligtently seek him, oùk for those favors comnprised
in the love of God, the grace of the Lord Me~us Christ, and the fellowship of
the' Holy Spirit. e

eSOETHINU PLAIN AND SOMETIIING Pl#ACTICAL@
LFrom Harris' Witneuulrag £.hure b.]

Sin has enteréd the world. To say, thereforé, that there is a
God, and that that Godi,1s wise, powerful, and good; is orily ta,
say, in etl'ect, that there is ground-for the greatest apprehénsion
and al'arm ; for sin is a guilty impeaôhment of ihat wisdom, a lios-
tile defiance of that power, and à wilful affrent of that goodÎnésst
The -quesgion, therefore, now arises, What, is the course whicli
th'eolffénded- m ajesty of heaven is Iikely to take toward us ?ý
What, under these new circumstances are the new terrns on
which we stand witb him? Will justice have free course against
us? And, if not, what is toturn it aside? On this anxious topic,
nature has receive -d no instruc'tions' and is silent "6The depth
saith, ' It is not in me."' Clouds of gloomL have 'gathered 4V
settled into thic& darkness around about his throne,_ andwheth,
the light that wilI eventuall'y burst forth from thot g1oom-wil_ e'

fierce flash ta scathe and destroy, or a genial ray to enkindie
hope, nature could flot foreteil. By the introductioxn of sin, o'ur
condition hasJ.become preternatural, and the voice thati speaks to
us, therdfore, must be supernatural. God must become his own
witness. -4

MAnd he did so. Breaking the fearful ý*silence whieh sin -had
produced, and which might have lasted" forever, 'he spoke to us.
And, every accent he uttered wa§ an accent of love. UHs first
sentence contained hope for the World. He signified that it W.s
his divine intention to tave,ý and announced, at -once, a coming
Redeerner. Then God is love! The great question à~ ans wered
.- the grand secret has transpired, that-God is love! And the
world must know it. The vail which sin had raised between
God and us has fallen-and, behold, IlGod is love !" And every
creature under heaven m'ust hear of it. The happiness of every
man- depends on his knowing it. IlThis is- lifeezeternal, to know
thee the only trife God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast,-senté'

But if the knowiedge of the divine character -te thue-ndispen-
sable. how shaïl. that knowledge be made most aýçcessible and
available ? -Agiations rnultip1ly. and one generationr succeeds
another, how shall this sa4dre trý;eas~r be preserved, and .trans-
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mitted? Depravity will tamper with its holiness -,who shail

guard it, from polluted liands ? 1enitence and fear will question

its truth ; wvho shail encourage them to believe it,? Unbelief

will dispute its autheflticitv ; W'ho shall bear witness for* God 1

Ali wil need it, for it, is essential, to salvation ; hov shall it be

made accessible ?

Fîrst. thon, 1 would illustrate the great truth that the church of

God is expressly designed, in its relative capacity, anid as the

depository of the knowledgf3 of salvation, to lie his witaess to the

'world.
iPsigby ail the interestiflg illustrations of this truth which

might be drawn frorn antediLluvian and patriarchal history, let us

confine our attention to the Jewish and C3hristian churches.-

And here, on viewving these churches together, as parts of a :

great wvhole, we are instantiy struck with the different ways in

which they concur to answer their design as witnesses for God.

The Jewish Church %vas a local stationary witness ; and the duty

of the world xvas to corne and receive ils testimony : the Chris-

tian church is not local and stationary, but is to go to the world.

The Jewish Church wvas an oracle, an1d the xvorld xvas expected

to corne and enquire at its shrine : the Chri stian Church is an or-

ar.le alzo, but instead of waitrng for the -%vorld, to corne to it, it is

coaxmanded. to go into ail the world, aad to testify the Gospel of

the grace of God to every creature.

Ia accordance with this representation of the Jewish Church,

we fird that it contained every prerequisite for answering its end

as a stationarY witnesss for God ; nothing was ornitted calculated

to promote this object ; its early history wvns a history of miracles

to excite the attention, and draw to itself the eyes of a wonder-

loving world ; its ritual was splendid iznd unique ; 1ts mnembers

were distinguislied in character frora those of every other com-

rnunity onl the face of the earth;- its creed, or testimony, was

eminentlv adapted to the existirig state of th2 world for it pro-

clairned a God, arnd prornised. a Saviour ; its members possessed

a personal interest in the truth of the testi mony they gave ; and

ivhat wvas especiallY important, its geographical position was

central.
Such xvas the honorable office and the lofty intention of the

Jewish Church, -il -was a statioflar7 '%Vjtne5S for God to the

wvorld ; and the sublime scene desc.ribed in connexion with the

î_xt is onlv the figurative realizatio3 ofithat idea. Through each

successive age of that church this divine mandate may be said

to have been :issu*-%d to the xvorld direcifg it to repair to God's

witnesses ia Judea. But the worid heeded it not. Individu-is,

indeed, i esorted thither frorn far-distant lands ; but in aIl the re-

gions 'whence they came, idololatry still reigned.
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It soon became evident, that if the wvorld wvas to be enlightened
and saved throughi the instrurncntality of' the Chiurch, another
Church must be set up, and another mode of witnessing employed.

W(~hen ilie fuîmies of time was corne, that church xvas set up.-
You know its beavenly origin, its aggressive constitution, and its
early apostolie history,-all cçombining to prove that it was ai
new thing in the earth, a fresh witness for God. In anothier and
a nobler sense than before, God becarne bis own witness. The
Son of God, in person, assumed the office. In this capacity he
had been predicted, I have given him," said God "lfor a witness
to the people."

And, accordingly bis acts demonstrated the existence of Gai],
bis character illustrated Ihe perfections of God. He was the true
"tabernacle of witness." The gloriouis train of his divine perfec-
tions came down and filled the temple of his humanity. God was
nianifest in the flesh. His charcter left no attribute*of the divine
nature unillustrated,-his teaching lefI no part of the divine will
unrevealed,-his kindness left no lcar in the human beart in-
soothed,-bis meritorious deatb left no zimount of human guilt,
unatoned for. Where ver he xvent, and however lie was em ploved,
hie was stili winning for himself that tîtle which he wears in
heaven-"1 The Faithful and True Witness."

And now, if his first object bad been thtis to witness for God,
bis second xvas to arrange for the boundless diffusion of the tes-
timony. No sooner bias lie worked out the the great truth that
"God is love, than he provides that the world shail resound with

the report.
Every one that bears the cali is to transmit it fartber stili, tili

it bas reached tbe very last of human kind, and tbe world echoes
witFi the welcome sound.

Brethî'en, sucli is the Scripture theory of the Christian church.
Its members are witnesses for Christ tolthe world. Every place
to which their instrurnentality reaches is meant to be a centre
for extending it to a point fartier stili. Everv individual added
to it is rneant to be an additionai agent for propagating the sound
of salvation onward, tili a rhain of living voices bias been carried
around tbe globe, and from pole to pole, and the eartb grows
vocal with the vu,-e of tîie cburch witnessing for Christ.

Now, if the design of the Christian cburch bcecssentially that
of a missionary witn ess, we may expect to find that every page
of its his tory illustrates and corroborates this truth. No lawv of
nature can be obeyed without advantage ta him who obeys it;
nor violated, without avenging itself, and vindicating its author-
ity. The samne is true of the laws of the Christian churcb. And
accordingly, 'we find-secondly, that in every age it has prospered
or declined just in proportion es it bas fulfilled or neglected this
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primary law of its constitution, This might be demonstrated
by an induction of the great facts of its history. But, on an oc-
casionl like the present, wve must conifine ourselves to general
reînarks.

And here need I remind you that the period of its first, its
greatest activity, was the season of its greatcst pros perity ?-
that it expandcd without the aid of any of man's favorite instru-
mentality-learning, eloquence, wve,,l îh,or arms?-that it achieved
its triumphs in the face of il ail ?-that thuugh persecution ten
times kindle-d her fit-es, the blood of' he churcli ten times put them
outî?-that it saw some of' ils bitterest focs become ils champions
and martyrs,and new territories constantly acided 10 its dornains?
-tuiat its prog-,ress front place to place was rnarked by the fait of
idol itt-npes-the banners of the cross floated over the thrones
of idolatry-and God cause ' i t to tri um ph i n every place ? And
why ail Ibis, but because the church was acting in cheracter-,
answering its end, fulfilling its office, as a witncss of Christ to
the woî'ld!

Need 1 remind you that the cessation of ils activity was the
cessation of ils prosperity ? Prom the moment the church lost
sight of its appropriate character, il began to lose ground to the
worid. lIs members, instead of witnessing for God, began t0
bear f*alse witness against each other. When it ought to have
been the almoner of God te the world, it became ihe great ex-
tortioner, absorbingr the wealth of the nations. When it ought
to have heen the centre whence radiated the ligh)t of life, il was
the focus, drawingr to itselfthe learning and the vain phi]osophy
of heathenismn. When it ought 10 have been the birthplace of
souls, it was the grave of picty, so that, in order to five, il was
necessary 10 leave il. When its members should have been the
peace-makers of the world, il was a camp-the great school of
war. When il should have been checking political ambition, it
has been used as the great engine of states. When il should
have been fui-nisingic martyrs to the world, il has itseif bec -a
great martyrium, in which to witness for Ged wvas to burn. And
the strength of the church, whîch should have been afl put forth
in aggressive efforts, lias been wasted in the striiè of internai
diseords.

JOHNV ADA.MS wvas at one lime called uipon by some one to con-
tribute 10 foreign missions, when he abruptly answered. "I1 have
nothing to give 10 that pur-pose. There are here, ia this vicinitv,
six ministers, not one of whom wiII preach in eaeh other's pulpit.
Now, I will contribute as much and more than any one else to
civilize these my countrymen." &l
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CHIRISTIAN FRAYER.
No 2.

There lives flot a man who is independen.t. Ainong thewhole assortment of beings that constitute Society, taking intoaccount the hundreds of millions which make up the entire num-ber of earth's inhabitants, flot a single individual can be foundwhose life does flot de-uend upon more than himself. Riches,
nor honor, nor authority, can purchase exemption from thisuniversal obligation. The king upon his throne,, the statesmanencompassed with authoritative dignity, the nobliman with hisestate, and the capitalist with his tens of thousands, are stîli sub-jected to the neressity of dependency.

If, then, sucli be man's condition in relation to things naturaland temporal, how much more is he dppendent ia relation tothings supernatural and spiritual ? Since, in respect to earthlyexistence, we cannot be indeDendent wvhile dwelling in the verymidst of life, howv shall xe pi'eserve or enjoy a holy or heaveniylife without a humble and practical dependence, and a continuaidrawing from the only source of divine existence and happiness?Still, this may be called human reasoning; and so it is : andtherefore, as wve ail desire and demand something weightier andstronger on this subject than the best quality of logric, I arn alsoready with a quotation or two from heaven's own law-book.
'Continue instant in praver,' says an apostie. There is some-thing in this language deserving especial regard;, for these wordscontain even more than a command. The apostle is exhorting 'bis Brethren to a dnty formerly commenced, and therefore heèsays, continue in this dutv ; for how could the Colossian brethrencontinue in any thing which they had flot before practised orbegun ? Were any brother to direct me a letter, in which,amnong. other things, I would be exhorted to continue an editor,every intelligent person who might sec this letter atnd read thislanguage, would know that I had been, and was stili an editor,althoug'h I might be wholiy unknown to the person who read thislanguage. So with regard to the apostie's exhortation. Itproves that those xvhorn he addressed both had been and werethen in the practice of praving, because of thé impossibility ofprosecuting that which had flot been commenced. 1Nothing caribe more defirjite and clear than this phraseology. To continuein life, to continue in health, to continue in faith, always and in-variably shows that such has been previously possessed.

The same apostle, ia writing to the Philippians, says to them,Ilu every thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgivinglet your requests be made known unto God.' It seems also, thatthe brethren of Philippi 'vere accustomed io pray, and thereforethe apostie is flot giving a commiand, but directing the scope of
Z'.

t'
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thei pryer. He is encouragiflg their requests and inciting

tbleml to greater fulness of petition. Hie does notcraidhe

to begir i naking req.uest, but to mnake kinown their requ3sts in

evr hng si he said to4 hem, ' Not only in some thingsy

but in ail things,makeknown untoGod your rigbteous requeSts by

prayer and supplication accompaniedwXithi the giving of tbanks.'

Paul was a decided bel jever that God, when requested, always

gave liberally ; and as he was ever sQlicitous that those who

were called sons of God should be enriched in ail the gifts and

graces of things spiritual, be exhorts them to, asic not only par-

tially but fully. Hence Yie Nvould have themn careful for nothing

only in this -,vay, in order that, in the words of another apostie,

they migbit cast allheir rare upon himn who cared for them.

Another passage, found in Peter's first epistie, is to th~e point.

The eves of the Lord are over the righteous, and his ears are

open unto their prayers.' Three questions ana their answers

may not be unprofitable with these words before us. Who, are

the rig hteous to wrhomr. the Lord's ears are open: are they min- '

isters, bishops, oririua lords only, or are they without dis-

tinction ai xvho love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity ? The *

simple proposai of this question is enough to, convince any un-

prejudieed mind that the righteous are ail those who are the

people of God independentlyof rank or office, and that to, the

verv humblest or wveakest of thern the. Lord will hearkel. 'i

wvili not despise the prayer of the poor.' Again, where, -in what

Place or places, can the Lord be approached that his ear may

not be closed to prayer: in a &'church], within the sound of a

preacher's voice, or by a Christiafl.Jewish altar? Moses no

longer wears his veil, and Soloinods' temple bas long been de-

molishied and no longer contains or confines the divine presence;

and therefore God noxv is neither a respecter of personS or of

places. No one doubts the propriety and the duty of praying.

in the Lord's bouse, praying With and fur the public servant of

the Lord while engaged in christiai ývorship, or joining with a

comnpanY of bretbrefl in praying at a certain place for a special

and scriptural object; but still we are safe while we imitate IPaul.

in praying by the sea shore. in a sbip, or in a prison, or in any

place wbere xve bave opportflnity. 4 1 will,' says be Ilthat men

pray every wvbere.' But then we may asic if there be any par-

ticular or consecrated times when the Lord bears prayer, or

'1' rathqr we might enquire, are there any unconsecrated or unac-

ceptable times Wvben tbe Lord cannot and wilI not bear prayer

-*11ll flot listen to the petiti ons of hi s people~ 1I other words,

shail we regard Lord*s day, exciting meetings, and seasons of

peculiar imrpulse as tbe *only eacceptable periods wben the Lord's

cars are open t0: his people's prayers ? Rather, shaîl we not

agrc with ?aul. and ' corne loldly to the throne of grace,*that
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we mnay obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.'-
We may require t0 notice this language again, but in the mean-
lime we inay remember that the Lord wvilt hear the prayers of

aIl his people, iii ail places, and at ail limes.
In a multitude of passages 1 select oniy one more. It is alsoI

frum the apostle Peter. ' Liliewise, you husbands, dwell with
your wives according to k(nowledge - -- as heirs together of the
grace of life ; that your prayers be flot indered.' it is evident
there was not s0 muchi scepticisrn on the subjeet of prayer yvhen
Peter wrote this epistle ; l'or there is something here like social
or family prayer. H-usbands are exhorted toclive wvilii their
wives in sucli a manner that they may 'continue in prayer,ý' or
that their prayers mighit flot be hindered. Thecy must then have
been in the habit of this social petition, else it would be unmean-
ing 10 speak of its beiing preventcd. WTe could easily hinder a
sîrearn from, running iii a certain channel by turning it inb
another; but it would puzzle the most skilful t0 hinder a stream
from running that neyer existed, and neyer ran in any channel.
We are therefore assured that in Peter's time believing husbands
were given te prayer fr-om the very fact of bis mentioning they
ought rnot to be hindered. Certain I arn that if the apostle %vere
living in ibis day, if he were 10 direct an epistle for the benefit.
of some husbands and wives in. Canada, lie -would say nothng
about hinderingitheir prayers, for the best of ail reasons, that
their prayers neyer could be hindered, ilhey neyer having blest
themselves in ibis way. Lt would be stili more difficult than for
a Camel 10 pass îhrough the eye of a needie to prevent the pray-
ers of people who neyer make any.

These instructions, intimations, and exhortations a re abundant-
ly clear, and as emphiatic and authoritative as lapguage can ex-
press. An exhortation is frequently better, if anything can be
better, than a command; for il goes upon the principle that the
duty is already undersîood and acknowledged, rendering fur-
ther te;iclinçr unnecessary, only 10 encourage, direct, and estab-
Iish.

Stili, these allusions and examples do not afford satisfaction to
Mr. Prove-more-than-alI. He demands the reason why there is I
not in ail the episîles a broad and unequivocal command author-
izing and enforcing the duty of prayer, if il be a duîy. Lest
some should suppose there is the wveight of sîrong objection in
this demand, -,ve submit one sentence in reply. It is written in
italie to attract attention. Unbelievers ini primaitire times were
not taught Io pray, and believers immediately began to pray with-
out being taught frorn tkefact of understanding and embracing
the gospel. Lt wvas no more necessary 10 command the converts
of the apostles 10 commence praying than it would be to teach
-%vater t0 run down the side of a hill. Soon as they saw God.
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and Christ, and themselves in the lig-ht of the gospel, their pray-.
ers were as spontaneous and natural as it is for the eye to receive
the rays of the sun. ilence, no necessity for an injujnction, but
simply to exhort them, to pray frequently, fervently, and fully.

Fearing that 1 m ay flot be clearly understood on a point of
so much importance, 1 will take the liberty of further illustrating.
Allow mie to fancy m yself thoroughly acquainted witfh agricultu-
rai science, and that 1 amn desirous a certain farmer in Orchard
Township, Granary District, Canada West, should hnow and
pr-actise ail that belongs to scientific cultivation. I address himi
a letter. I make suggestions. 1 explain the advantages resuit-
ing fkom the course I recommend. I advise himi to receive and
follow my instructions. But observe, I do flot requesi. or enjoin
upon hirn to become a farmer. This would be useless. H1e is a
farmner already. Ail that I communicate is simply designed to
assist hirn in becoming a better and more perfect farmer. H1e
plows; but I wishi himi to plow deeper and more thoroughly.
H1e sows ; but I have an improvement to offer in sowing. H1e
reaps ; but flot expeditiously. He prunes; but bis orchard'
would produce better if hie pruned differently. Now, my whole
effort is to direct his farming labours arighit, not for the purpose
of inducing him to begin these labours.

Substituting an apostie for myseif, and a believing man for a
farming man, ]et us apply the figure. The apostle does flot re-
quire to enjoin the believer to pray, any more than 1 required to
comrnand the farmer to commence farming. The believer
prays; but hie *Lxpresses not ail bis wants. H1e gives thanks;
but not in everything. Hie supplicates; but flot frequentlyv enough,
nor with sufficieiit ardour and warmth. H1e prays. liesuppli-
cates, lie gives thanks ; but hie needs encouragement and instruc-
tion to performi these constantly, ardently, faithfully, intelligently,
and acceptably. The apostie therefore lias only to request this
believer to cultivate the spirit of prayer. tell himi what to pray
fobr, when to pray, and how to pi-av. Thus. the spirit, niannert
scope, and constancy of prayer is what principally occupies the
mmnd of the inspired teacher in writing on this subject to the
congregations.

Another lesson at a more convenient season.
CONDUCTOR.

Bramosa, 5th June. 1846.

PREVAENCYOF FALSEHOOJI,
Dear Brother Oliphant,

In connection withi your remarks on rny
letter inserted in the ôth No. of 1 The 'WVitness," you cxpressed a desire

'I

x I

hi
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that 1 or somne other brother should farther prosecute the subject there takien
up, and ia doing so you propose a question, designed, as 1 suppose, to, tead
to the consideration of nparticular feature of the subjeot. Your question is
IlWTho, what characters, or v.bat class ef dcceivers, in the scriptural sense o
the word, are liars"I 1 amrn ot ceitain that 1 bave correctly apprehended
the meaning: of the query, but have answered it ac.cording to wh'at, it sug-
gested t0 my own mind; and wvhether that, la any mensuire, bas heen
brought out which you desired f0 elicit, the sequel will showv.

There is a class of persons frequently referred to ini the word of God, whoe
are declared to ho liars, and so, styled, not because of unfaithful oral testimony
l)eing borne by themn, but for that -%vhich, in the judgrnent of God and man,
is, equally sufficleat to stamp the person who is guilty cf it with the ignoble
name of" Iliar." .And n0 doubt many iwho do flot to the eye of man exhi-
lit that which -would lead him to viewv them in this light, yet to the ail sece-
ing eye of Jehovali they appear, and wiIl, if tbey reform znot, be exposed
hefore, an asseaibled world as bearing the character of' l iars.'-Those then
to whorn 1 refer, are sudli as are liars by action or conduct-are those, who,t
while they profess by the position they occupy, and by certain actions they
perform, to, be the people of God, do by the courso they pursue, the spirit
they display, and the conduot they are guilty of,, evince that they ara- practl-
cally tiars.

A reference to a few passages of ses ipture will probably place the sub-
ject more lucidly andt practically before your readers. God, ia speaking
by the prophet Ezekiel of a people of the description referred to, la Ian-
<ruage most powerful and conderanatory., sets forta the coaduet of the Isr-
elites as bei'sg of such a nature as, according to, the language of seripture
sîamped upon thern the apetiation Illiars." Let us rend the descriptioa of
the people's actings as delineated by the spirit of God. IlThou son of man,
the children of thy people stiti are talking against thee by the walls, and la
the doors of the houses ; and speak one 10 anotherevery one tu bis brother,
saying, corne I pray you and hear what is the word that cometh forth
froni the Lord. And they corne unto thee as the people cometh, and tbey
sit before thee as my people, and they hear thy words, but they ivili not do
themn; for with their mouth they show much love, but theïr heart goeth af-
ter their covetousness. And, Io, thou art unto them as a very lovety song
of one that has a pleasant voice, and --an play weil on an instrument; for
they bear the words but they do then flot." Tbhey are thus represented
as saying, both by their words and by their attendance at that place Nvhere
the mind of God wvas made known, that tbey reverenced the divine ivili,7
were anxious to ascertairi it in order to, he guided by ii, thia. they ohelslied
rauclh love to God, bis appointment and bis laws, but as giving the lie f0,

these professions by their neglect of bis teaciiings and violations ofbhis moral
precepts ; for "1 be looked forjudgrnent but beheld oppression ; for righte-
,ousness, but behiold a cry." Ezek-., xxxiii 30, 31, 22. Isa. v, 7.

Again, Jehovah by tuie prophet Isaiah, with the mnost pointed and pujngent
expressions gives utterance to bis indignation and abhorrence of the conduct
of those profeszedly engaged iii his service. "lHear the word of the Lord
ye rulers of Sodomn; give ear unto the law of our God, ye peopte of Go-
morrah. To what purpose is the multitude of your sacrifices unto me,
saitb tbe Lord. ]3ring no more vain oblations; incense is an abomina-
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lion unto roe ; the newv mooris and sabbaths, the calling of assemblies 1 cari -
tint awvay wvith ; it i iniquity, even the soleron meeting. Your new môois
and yoùr appointed feasts my soul hiateth ; they are a trouble unio mre ; 1
will bide mine eyeq from you; yen, wvhen ye make mnany prayers 1 will

¶ rot hear.- WY was it that God expressed such strongr aversion to, anid
abhorrence of the services ini which these persons were engaged 1 Was it
because they were observ'ing meetings, anid presenirg offeririgs, which he
hadnrot appoiated? Why wvas it that his eyes were to be shut and bis cars
elosed when they'pread forthi their hanids anid poured out their sipplica-
tions before him ? Was it berause ho ho ive nio longer the hearer and an-
swerer of prayer-because ho wvas no longer that God of wvhom it could
be said-<'IIe heareth the cry of the aflicted?" Was it because he no l-Onger
deligbted in those, who-hoped ini bis inercy? Most assurely, No. God Sim-
self furnishes an all-sufficient reason for the feelinigs which he cherished anid
-the laqguage whiclh ho uttered. 9;Your hands are full of blood."1 Yes,-
îaotwithstandirig their professed attacbment to God's appointments, and
devotion te bis service, they were regardirig iniquity in their bearts andi
prac.lsiag it ia their lives-they were irisincere ia their professiors-they
v,'ere hypoctes-they were practically liars. Thus the spirit of God,
spéakirig through Davidi, when describirig coriduet siinilar on the part of
their fathers, re) -esents them, ns lyirig Io their Creator. IlWhenf he slew
-hem, thay soughî him ; andi they returried and enquired early after Goti.
Andi they remembered that God ivas their rock, andi the higli God their re-
deemer. Nevertheless, they diti flatter him with their mouth, and they
lied urito hium with their tongrues. For their heart wns flot right wvith hlmf,
neither were they steadfast in lis covenant."1 Isaiab, iL 10-15. Ps.
1& 34--37.

Thé beloved disciple la bis llrst epistle, plaialy enuacintes the judgmeat
of Gôti, respectiag those whose professions andi coaduct are- of the character
Io which reference bas been matie, when be declares (ch. i. 6.) "1If ive
say that ive have fellowship vwith Hlmn, anid walk la darkaess (live la sin)
we lie arid do not the trutti". Thus, if, while we profess to, have fellowship,
-With the God of purity andi love, ive, la our tiaily fellowship with our fel-
low-men, net iinder the influence of principles, anti are guilty of practices
abhorrent to the eyes of Him. iho, designates laiquitynas that abominable
-thiag wvhich his soul hateth-if, while, by our attendarice, upon the appoint-
ment.i of Jehovahi, anti by eur assemhling ourselves with his people., ywe
may that we fear and love his ame, wve yét, la tbe laqguage of :Ezekiel,

"1allow our he-arts ta, go after our coveteoù~snss" andi, it rnay be, for the
purpose of gratifying the graspiag desire of this principle, ivili atid to this
sin those of dissimmulation andi isrepresentatiôa, accortiag to the spirit
speaking by Johin, wve ",lie anti do not the trith"il-a.e liarA.

I, while a Christiatn profession is matie, we cberish a spirit of ervy andi
stri fe, anti manifest this by secretly slandering the gooti ame ofour neighi-
bouts, or, it may be, of thoee 10, whom wce pro.esedly give the ackaoWledge-
ment ot brotlierhoot a nd christian lover, ive, ini the lariguage abové cg lie,
anti de riot the trth," or iri that of thiu aoî'James, (clie against -the
truth". Jas iii. 14.*

As byý our Lord and bis apostlrs wve are tauigh thatilie samâ sicerity of
lieart auJ Iiiftv o e t ive %lîicb are wcîi~?u.:.!.r the former dispensalion,
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in order te"4 the thouglits of the heaiýs and the wvords of the mouth"l ôf the
worshipper <nfthr.ý Living God ascendin-g with acceptance, jire stili required
by him whp is "ca spirit and who seeketh that those who worship hlm bhould
do sa in spirit and li truth," we are also instructed that those, under the
riew diEipensation, whose conduet is discordant witli thekr profession-those
who Ilprofessýto knoxv God but in wvorks den3r him"; are stili according to
scripture phraseology declared celiars." Thus our Lord plainly speaks to
the Jews as persons entit(ed to thip dishonorable appellation, because while
they declared themselves the children of Gode instead of manifesting that
love to his truth wlîich characterizes bis children, they gave, expression to
a spirit and practice the very opposite. John vi. 45. comp. vrs. 41 and 42.

The apostie John in stili stronger language declares the saine soul-awing
trutË when he affirins, "elHe that saith 1 know hitm, and keepeth flot his
commaxidments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him."l It la ealrost super-
fluous to remark, that the,.keeping of God's cornmandments here spokeri
of, does flot so mucli refer to attention te outward institutions of certain ap..
pointed tiînes, as te that of being, in our every day behaviour, under the
guidance of those high moral principles inculcated by the teaching of our
Lord and hiq apostles, and examplified lai their lives., and a~s expressed by
this saine wyriter ¶vhen lie says, "li' e that saith he abideth in him, ought
huiseif aiso to walk, even as he ivalked." i. John ii. 4, 6.

How powerfufly does the truth exhibited in these portions of the sacred
word to which 1 have adverted, display the deep malignity and fearful moral
deforidity of sin, and the transcendent importance of purity of heart and
uprightness of conduct. It strongly impressed my own mind -with the me-
mentous import cf the language uttered by Joshua to the Israeiites, when,
with an evident design te express the lioly jealousy of (God over those who
declare theniseives lis servants, and that undivided service of heart and
life'whidh lie expects frorn sudh, lie said, IlYe cannot serve the Lord for
he is. an holy Goi; lie îsa ajealous God ; lie will. not forgive your trans-
gressions and your sins."1 And, as reiterated by the faithful and true wit-
fless i brief but expressive language "eYe cannot serve God and Mani-.
mon." No, we cannot at once serve the IDevil and serve the Lord-walk
according to the fleali and according to the spirit. We must if we would
be approved of by God, give him our hearts unfeignedly.

While the subject whidh lias been briefiy glanced at la fitted to âii our
minds with sacred awe, it is aise calculated to swell our souls ivith the Most
grateful and adoring asperatiàis td him who thus, ia the plenitude cf bis
wisdom and benevolence, maires use of this la conjunction wvith the inany
other influences whiclh he employa for thle purpose of rescuing us from the
power of that whidh net oniy is dishonoring to hlm. but destructive cf our
owa, present and future highest good. How adapted te increase our confi-
dence in bis love, and t(> tendlus te lift up our seuls unte hlm, with an un-
hesitatlng assurance thet we shall be heard, pleading that he would strength-
en us by his mighty powver, se tliat we rnay be enabled to resist and over-
corne the evils which ie desires rnay be destreyed, and that thus "cthe good
pleasure cf his, goodness rnay be fulfilled in us, and the effect of faith with
power.
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That the presentation of this truth mnay have these cffects upan himn who,
has written and thase who may peruse it is the sincere prayer of

Your afl'ectianate brother,
C.

l9th May 1846-e

SECOND END 0F THE CONTROVESY1!
On my.arrival irn Picton on the 21se or' Jurae, acather very long epistte awaited

me froin my controversial frend, Mr. Leavitt, dated, Belleville, àlay l4th. One
? would have readily supposed that 1 could neyer again be noticed by tbis univçeal

gentleman, wbo, ira the plenitude of lais Iiterary and religious benevalence, forin.
erly.convioted me of so, many wiliul falsehoode anad wicked motives. But, Io, I
find that 'bhie harad is xtretcbed out still,' and thiat his love, even ta, tholie %vhrom
he slaould bale, is only measored by the measuring rad of infinitude. And, tua,

he is growing ira kraawledge and ira grace, nul indeed the knawledge of Goal, nor
the graceof aiur Lord Jesus Christ, but af a kirad and a quality af which 1 have.
littie practice in describing. As a sample of the.sweet-asmelling blossoms af tbis
May-Flower, now sent me as a savoury forget-me.not, 1 request the reader's
attention ta the folbotvirg quotatians:-

I rejaice that my last had the desirable eff'ect ai measurably producing a
refornataun ira your maraner anad style af %vritirag, and that my labour bas not been
in vain ira curing you of that spiral af self-righteousness 'vhicli is the balm of
mode>'» Christianity, and wlaach bas characterized tlae conduct ai hypocrites ira ail
ages ai the world." 1, b ave long aincu hipard, broilaur Oliphant, uf audividuals
wbo unrrunately were su a4daicted ta, falselaood, tbat utlaer people could nul be-
lieve tlaean wlaen they spake tlae trut!i. IL appears huwever, tbat yau are daubly
unfartunate, as others tannot and yau wiIl not bs.lieve your awn writen testinaany."
- 1 naw once mare t.ake yoo at yuur offir, and assure you that 1 ana reudy ta, re-4. ~spand ta wlaat yuu offer ira pruat'of'your owa damr..io" "If you are as ignorant
as you pretend, you are certainly a i bject af pily, and mare fit for ta ho an ira.
miate of un insane hospitai than ta occupy an editorial chair. On the other bond,
if ya.a bave resurted ta, sa, miserable a subterfuge merely ta avoad a contraversy of
yQur ovn seeking, you are botter qualified marally speaking ta, be ina a penzienhiary
111e» aÀvidpii."

Tlae above.mentioraed bItter tvauld ho wholly raublisbed, anly, that, lis, The
document, a-s a whle, is nul ta, tlae point. 2nd. It wauld ho a waste afipaper,
Lame, anad tlauugh't ta prirat arad reud it. 3rd. The autlar's talents, intelligence,
literary andc moaral cuurtesy, are as fully revealed in bis past efforts as tlaey wvaubd
ho were tbis; letter publasbed. 4tla. Tbe pro6fs ai' mry depravity and bypocrisy
liaae beera abready as clear!y stated and as wvelfcoraflrmed as tbey are ina tbe preserat
commnauicatain. 5tla. The readers ai the Witness are discernirag enaugh to
seceave tlae evidence ara any subject witbaut a sernrd editian af tbe same logic:
and as. my ignoranace, wickedness, deceitfulness, and self-rigbteausness wvere fully
praved ina a bItter already befure the public, il wauld ho superfluaus ta publish
Ibis, sseing is tane.spirit, anad matter, in reference ta my character, are the same.

The controversy iii declineal ina these words:-6> 'Ready foi the discussion saon
as ycu bead the wimy'. or if you do ,aot bdieve or cannai deend, the affirmation aor

4 the firot proposition, l'ia aeady. as 1 ever bave beera, ta take the affirmative anad
l ead iiia îlae dascussion af the second. - Exactby so-and bow full of lave 1 lunder'.
stand bian perfectlv. lie beiievolently gives me the chaice ari' ree différent waya

&
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of telling one of three fals0hcad*s te make roon for bis proving the final holinei%
and happiness af ail nient Firet, 1 arn te affirm a proposition that would make
nie appear flot anly ns a boasting controversialist, but a daring and war-4oving
chieftain, eager for flght, and as having given a challenge that 1 neyer gave. Or,
Ser.ond, I miust kiss the Pope's toe, and ssy, 1 1 renotince, 1 renounce.' Or, third,
1 amn to make a trembling acknowledgement that 1 rni too ignorant and weak t*
vindicate wvhat I believe wvhen opposed by one of this gentleman'a ability.-
Were 1 flot ta be suspected of retaliation, 1 would now ask. who tom~e falsehood?
who desires hypecrisyl who depends upon dishonestyt For this champion Ceuni
oser commences the controveray when 1 consent ta become guilty of somnevariety
of falsehood t

With M1r. Leavitt himsel f have nothing more ta do. Tie world, he is ssured,
willjustify him, and I arn as fully assured the Church wvjll justiiy me, in giving
ne more attention te the contraversy. D-e feels under ne obligations. Neithèr de
1. Se the matter ends. ie considers that I have deceived and falsîfied, and I
retuin the compliment. The coinrnunity lias the mearueof judging. With thisl
aun atisified. ,Let. every one be fully persuaded in bis own tiind.'

CO<uuCToL 4

LETTERL FRON Q1JARTUS.
TBrotber Oliphant,-. ý

Dr DEAR Sz,-Wtien I wrote my address te the brethren and
endeavored to induce thern to assist yon ta makie the Witness as interesting
and useful as passible, 1 liait ne idea, that te ba consistent, a nîonthly
communication frei nmyseif must be forthcamiing. Did you eirer hear the
anecdote of the decoy duck 1 It Las something like this,-money being re-
quired for sanie benavolent purpase, an individg~al with a generoas 'heart
and an emply purse placed his name first on the subseription list for a con-
siderable suni. is noble ex~ample ivas quickly followed by others, and
immediately avery handsomneamaunt was pledged. On being calied upou
for the money he very significantly asked the collectr-ewiIl yoti destroy
your decoy duck V The meaning cf which obvieusly is,-that as ha had
been the means of procuring a large amaunt cf meney fram thosp whowiereO
-more able tu pay, he concluded himself should be exempt! 1 did tiot haýveVer
intend toacnt the Stool pigean, further than ta draw the brethren into the
linacf duty. Here I was satisfied ta remain with thein and ta bear accar-
ding ta, my ability, tha heat and burden cf the day. At the saine time, I
feit assured that were rny circuinstances kaown, less wauld ba required
frein me than from many athers.

Perhaps yau fear that althaugh mnany are able, few are willing ta assist
yau in yfour arduotis undertaking, and hence you imniediately embrace the
oppartunity af securing me by Ilbinding me wvith my awa îaws." Well,
beait se, in such a casa I ishauld perhaps quietly bubmit, and enquire-
what %vilt than have me ta de? Cansciaus that the best service I coutd
rendez wauld ba ta procure the strvices af athers;, allow me te ,ay again te,
thea brethren-"4 the Lard lias need cf you"'. In these last days perilous
fîtumes have came, men are loyers cf thQi-nselves-lavers of pleastîre more
than levers of Gad. The Cad of this wvarld, by adaoing bis plans ta the
views ana circumstance8 cf mnen ini pagai -and civilized saciety, and by

A2
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transforming bis servants into niinisters of righteousness-seems to have
st;cceeded. aimost Io bis own desire in leading poor hieipiess- mn
captive at bis wil! out of the church, the sneering unheliever scofls, and
glories in his sharne-in the church men turn the giory et God into
shame, and foilow lies-professing to know God, they in works deny hlm.
"P rom the crown of the head to the soie of the foot, the whoie head ià
sick-the whole heart is faint."

Shall we, brethren, in this state of things, foid our arms and quietiy
watch the progress of events ? Are we satisfied to remain spectators, while
Our Dazvid goes forth ivith a sing and a stone to siay Goliath, and to put to
flight the armies of the aiiens? Wby stand we ail the day idie. Thé
conqueror shall inherit ail things. Let us then be strong in the grace *hich
je i Christ Jesus-join with ait wvho love the Lord Jesus Christ ini sincer-
ity, and march forth like an army wvitIi banners-conquering and te con-
quer until: thie kingdorms of this world beconie the kingdom of the Prince
ofFPeace !

Roll forwvard blest Saviour, roil forivard the day,
When ail shiai .3ubmit and rejoice in :hy sway;
Wlien mien of nil nations, united in praise,

*One vast halielujali triumphant shali rr ;;e.

Brethren, our character, and even our existence as a "cpeculiar people,"'
bas hitherto been aimostunknowa in Canada. In some places. we have
beèn peculiar'for erroneous viei-s and xinworthy conduct. The Witaess
"of J7rûtt bas been estàblished partiy for the purpse of ccdefining our posi-
tiôoi ;"1 and this it an effectuaily do by ex hibiting through Our communicn-
iidni, the ôbJects Vre have in view *and the character we posses.

Saiýne,. inÊtead of assisting either pubiiciy or privately, may induige in
fauli-fliding-atd censure-not considering Ihat the very fauits they-notie
màý bè uccàtsoned By their own neglect.

Perhaps, brîothet Olipha nt, you may not feel thankful to me for urging
the brethren to heip you, implying as it does, that you are incompetent te
ueëompii what you bave undert-aken. Shoffld you ait any timo feel dis-
p'àged to use your iogic in this mannier, 1 desire you wvilI simpiy conelude
thàtl1 wislh others to assist you on my oxvn account.

QUATT.

Ctl*OPEiUTIDN ]iWET[NGS AND PROCEBDINGS.

BELOvEDi BROTHER,
1 have been requested ta forivard to you for publication,

thé foiiowing proeeeding of a co-operation, comprising the Chûrches inï
Eraijiosa, Esquesing, and Brin. - Might it flot ho well to caul the attention
of the hrethren te the importance of being more unîted in the work of
tonverting the world?

BRA.bos. .EAST, 8th Peb. 1846.
At a meeting of messengers from the churches in Eramnosa and Esque-

sin&, heid in the bouse of hrother 1. Stewart, brother W.A. Stephens havînig
-been.chosento preside, stated the object; of the meeting to be the adoption of
mneasures for the more efficient spread of the truth by means of Evangeiists.
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Brother L. Parkinsou further expia ined th at it ivas desirable that the
co-operation already existing should be mnore e T ciently organized; when it
wvas

Resolved, lst, That a general Treasurer be appointed ivhose duty shail
be to receive the contributions of the several churches, anil to, disburse the
saine as instructed by a committee appointed by the co-operation.

Cnd. That brother L. Parkinson bc appointed general Treasurer.
3rd. That a general Secretary he appointed whose duty s1halI ba te, con-

duot the correspondence of the co-operation, and te record its proceedings
in a suitable book.

4th. That brother W. Oliphant be appointed general Secretary.
-5th. That a chairman be chosen i'ýhose duties shail be to preside in the

meetings of the co-operation, te call special meetings should circumstances
so require, and, in general, to see that the objectÉ of the co-operation. ha
carried into affect.

6th. That brother W. A. Stepheps ba appointed Presideat of the co-op-
eratian.

7th. That the co-operatian shall meet semni-annually, viz: on the firat
Lord's day in June, ut 4~ P. M., when officers for the following ye *ar shaUi
be çhoseti; and on the first Lord's day ia J3ecember at tha saine hour.

8th. That the Secretary be required to, furnish annuahly an abstracet of
the proceedings of the co-operation during tha year previaus.

Brother Black having given to the meeting a statement of his oparations
in company witli brother Menzie, it iwas

Resolved, 1st, That this meeting highly approve of the course.-pursued
by thoL-e brethren.

2nd. That the balance of the funds available, after remunerating those
breibren, ba approptiated to sending two brethren an the route over whjii
they have passed.

Eramosa East, 7th June, 1846.-The co-operatian' met according to
adjournment. Messengers prasent froin the churches ini Eramosa, Errn,
and Esquesing. ASter prayer, and a suitabia address froin the, President, it
was iResolved.

ist That the officers previously appoiated be continued for anotheryear.
2nd. That the funds nowv nt the disposai of the co-operation be paid ta

brother D. Oliphant iii consideration of his services in the cause of trath in
time. past, and ia expectatian of stili further service.

3rd. That this co-aperatian la wiiling te assist the hrethren in Waterloo
in sust.ining brother Correli for the current year.

4thé That it shall ha the duty of the rnessengers of the churches ta t*ie,
.the necessary steps ta ascertain tbe amount that will ha paid by the church-
es respectively inta the.general Treasury for the service of the coming year,
.and, to, report the saine at the next samni-annual m~eeting.

5th. That this meeting adjoura until the first Lord's day in Deceumhar
-next, then. ta ha held at-four a'clock P. M., ia the sama place.

WILLIAM OLIPEANT.
Secretary.



AN APOLDtIY NSTEAD OF A 1IEALITY.
Dear Brother,

In reference to your disappointment that an account of the
travels of brethren Black and Menzies has flot been furnished for the Wit-
ness, 1 would remark, that on their return, brother Black related to the
clîurches by wvhomn they had been ernployed, what they had done, I was
present and heard brother B.'s statement, but dfot expecting that he would
depend on me or any one else to wvrite a statement for the press, I took no
steps in the matter, and now I find it impossible to furnish a correct account.
Knowing that, every thing in refèrence to the progress of the cause, is re-
ceived with much interest by the brethren, 1 trust ait travelling proclaim-
ers will feel the importance of gratifying them in this respect.

la love,
W. OLIPHANT.

GENERA> MEETING AND SPECIAL NIEWS.
According to adjournment of last year, and as intimated on

the cover of Witness number seven, ouf' general meeting vas
held in the village of Oshawa, cornmencing on the twelfth and
ending the fou rteèenth of Juno. The abjects of the meeting, so
far as I learned, were measurably although perhaps flot fully at-
tained. Since these annual assembUos a,ýre designed more im-
mediatelv to extend and cultivate acquaintanice among brethren,
to ascertain the 'condition, prospects, and necessities of church-
es and comrnunities, and to edifv,, teach, and establish one ano-:
ther by inspired counsel, instruction, and exhortation, it would.
seeru wortby of the brethren to interest thernselves in attend-
ing. If, ln Solomon's time, 'good news from a .far country',
was so full of gratifying interest, there is littie doubt that good
news from the furthest parts of the same country.might be in-
teresting and desirable..

Indeed, we should in mutuai affection desire to become ac-
quaintod with the state and standing of our brethren, in ail their

joys and sorrows. hopes and fears. advances and calamities.-
Whether their history on thêir prospects be gèood or evil, pros-

perous or adverse, it is our duty, and we should be anxious, as
Christian brethren, to ascertain. ' To love as bret.hren'-' to re-
joice with then, that rejoice,, and to weep with them that weep,'
are now as obligatory as -,vhen first 'uttered by the spirit. As
exemplary fellow disciples, we sriould ail be sympathizing. af-
fectionate, interested in each other's wnelfare, assisters of one
another, ready for every -work having for its object the good of
the whole brotherhood; and if so, we will be forward in fanding
opportunities to enquire into the condition and circurostances of -
individuals and congregations, .in order to make fuit proof of
our brotherly !ove.



AND SPECIAL N'EWS. 1

The weather, the roads, the season, the locality, were ail fa-
vourable for a large assernbly. Stili, thie meeting,, during the
first two days, ;vas flot large. How happily these days were
spent by them who werc in attendance, 1 cannot justly say, as,
being in iii health, 1 purposely avoided their -labours and their

pleasures. On Lord's day however a respectable concourue'
* was in attendance. Brethr'en Scott and Parkinson delivered ad-

dresses ini the forenoon, and brother Kilgower gave an address
in the afternoon. Lt was good to be there. We'had a pleasant
day.

Lt was tny fortune on Monday morning, in Bowmanville, on
my way to Picton, in company with brethren from Prince Ed-
wa.rd, to meet brotb.ers Scott and Ash, who were appointing a
meeting for the evening, and requested my sta>'. I consented.
The meeting was appointed for hiaif past six, P.,M.,,previous to
which we had the pleasure of seeing brother Scott ,-introduce
four candidates into the Christian, Kingdom hy imnmersion.'-
This did not happen 'at Jordan Where John was baptizing', but
at thle shore of the lake; two miles south of Bowmnanville, near
Port Darlington. May they* walk worthy of their profession,
and honour the doctrine of Christ; is My earnest prayer.

*Another meeting was appointed for the sanme place, T.uesday
evening, for :nyself, as brother Scott was compelled to leave,
and in the meantùffie wç aIl journeycd to Oshawa. While there
on Tttesday, in view of some having determined to put on
Christ, a meeting was given out for Thurs.dayevenin.g, at which
I had the privilege of imrnersing two inidividuals who made the
good confession. The Lord go with them, stand hy, stren'gthon,
and establish them ; and to his narne be the -gloryl O that ail
who submit to this most solemn ordinance. might in réality find
it a death and a resurrection-a death to'sin, and a rising to
walk in n new life.

Not only in the places now mentîoned, but in many other pla27
ces 1 couid narne, the aspects and prospectr are more than Ùsually
favourable to our cause; and had we entcerprise enou.gh to have
a little religibus capital in t 'he forin of evangelical talent invest-
ed, I arn as certain as 1 live that we wuvulil bless ourselves, bless
our country, and lay up in store for eternity,

CONDýUCTOZ.
Steamer "1Prince of Wales." Bay of Quinte, 21st June, 1846.

«Uninterrupted pasision, or gratification of sense, is madness, and mad-
ness is the death of the souL Folil is the germi of nxisery, and wisdom
unfolds itto view."

4CHe who learns froin every onie is wvise; lie wlzo governs his passions is
powerful ; and he is rich who is content."
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214 A 1311OUT SERM0lç.

WYORTII READINGI.
A SHORT SERMON FRo1M WLI~AMî JAY.

That whietiler we wake or eleep, wve sliould IFve togeilier witti him."
1 Thes. v. 10.

How well does the Apostýe cati the Redeemner "lour life."-

There are three modes of expression by wvhich .our relation to

him under this character is held fortil; and they al] furnish

matter for the most important meditation. We are said to live

by Him-"l He that loveth me, even he, shal live by me." We

are said to live to Hm"They that live, should flot live unto

themselves, but unto Hlm that died for them, and rose again."

And ive are said to live witL Hlm-"ý That Nvhcther wve -%vake or

sleep, we should live together wWîh hlm:"

To judge 6f this state, Nve must consider where he lives; and

how he lives ; and Nvhat be is ; -and how far he is able by his pre-

sente, to blesj us, and make us happy. For though our happiness,

with ,such a nature as ours, must be social, it is not a privilege

to, live -with every one. With some, it wouid be a misery tç>

dwell even her'e; and to have our IlportiQTl with the hypocrites

and unbelievers ;" and to be wîth "lthe devil and his angels ;" this

will be hell hereafter. 'But 0, to unite -with those who will be

ail Ioveliness;' to embràce, without any fear of separation, those

who were endearcd to us on earth; to sit down with Abraham,

Isaac and Jacob, in the kingdom tod; t.o join the innumer-

bie company of angels ! But, albove -ail, to live with Jesus 1 To,

be withhim, where he 15, to behold his glory. To walk -wth

hirti in.white! To reign with him -frever and ever !-this

is 'far better.
The »season for en-joying it is, Ilwhether we 'wake," i. e. live,

or ".1whether we sleep'" i. e. die. It takes lu, thesefore, time and

eternity.; -our living with him lu earth and in heaven, in the

communions of grace, and the fellowghips of glorv. These are

inseparably connected, and are essentially one 'and the sanie

condition wvitil regard to hlm ; but they diffier in degree as the

bud and the flower, the d;ýwn and the day, the child and the man,

differ. fis people live with hlmi no-w, but not as they will live

with hlm hereafter. Now he is invisible-then they they will

see hlm as he is. Now their intercourse wvith hlm is muediate,

anct often interrupted-then it wili be immediate, and free from

annoyance. Now they are with hlm lu the wllderness-thefl

they will be with him in the land flowing with miik and honey.

Now they groan. being bu, 1 iened with infirmities, and cares, and

troubles-then they -vil1 be .presented fatultless before the pre-

sence of his glory, with exceeding joy. -Yet, whether tbey wake

or sleep, they live together with hilm.

And does flot this more than inicD.te his divinity? 1Iow else

e.an they live w'ith him noiv? Ile is no more here.as to his bodily
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pretence, for the heavens have -Peived 1dm. Yot where two
or' three are gatherèd together in his name, hoe is in the midst of
thern. Yot hie said, Lol arn with you atways, even unto the

h end of the world. Yet, says the apostie, We live with him even
while we wake ! Yet at the same time, others live with him
when they sleep-The dead are with him above, whilo the living
are with him below! How? unless hopervades ailperiods, and
occupies ail places? How? unless ho can say, "Do mlot I iii
heaven and earth ?Il It is obvions the apostie viewed him, as
omnipresefit, and cou]ld say,"I Whom have 1 in, liaven but-Thbee.
and t here is none upon earth I desire beside Thee."

Here is your happiness Christians; it is your union 'witji
Christ. This preptres you for ail seasons, and ail conditions.
Do you think of life? This is sornetimes discouraging es-.
pecially -when you contemplate the prospect in a. moment of
glooni. But why should you ho disrnayed? If you wake you
will live together with hini. If your -continuance here. be pto-
1onged, you .will flot bce alone.;, Hoe will always bo within cal!,
and within reath. Ho wiIl render every duty practicabie, a nd
every trial supportable, aùd overy evont profitable. And, there-
fore; whatever% ho your circumstances, ,;ou may boldly Say,

Nevertheiess I amn continualiy with thee;'thou hast holden me.1 by xny right hand. Thou shait guide me with thy counsel, and
afterward- receivé nie te glory." Do you think of death ? Thiis
is often distressin'g, 'and there is much in it te dismav-if viewed
soparate fromn Him. -But if you sleep> you will l'ive together
#ith him. Death, that serves èvery overy other bond, cantiot
zouch the ligatures that uiiite youù te him. As you leave othere,
you approach, nearer to hirn; you gét mnor; porfeefly, intohi
ptesence-you are forever with the Liod.

Voltaire more than once, says, in hig Iers *t. Madame Duf-
fand, "&I hate life, and yet 1 am,. afraid to die." A christian fears
Jaeither of these. Ho is willing t'o abide, and ho is ready te. go.
Life is his. Doath is bis. Whethor we wake or sleep,'we shah1
live together with hini.

A New way of- radinig Acts 8: 86-89.
AS DEVISED BT THE CLER1GYý

'And1 the parents took their child to a certain meeting-housé,
and. said, see bore is water in the basiin, -çvbat doos hindor touns
ha*'é our infant christened? The minister ansWered and said,
if either of you believe, it may ho done. Tho father thon an-s-
wered, sa ying, I believe in the Westminister Confession of Faith,
and Cate chisrns Larger and Shorter. Thon the priest, the pa-
rents, and the child drew near to tho basin, and aftor consocra-
ting the element, the priest besprinkled the infant's face. Thon
the soirit of Anti-Christ caught away the parson and -he was



round in the sarred de'sk; and the parents went on their -way
with the child crying, until its tears mingied with, and washed
off, the -sacred dew."

Departed this life, at her residence in Athol, on the 22nd of-
lune, sister Minxi BENTLEY, consort of WILSON eIVTLEY, Esq.,
after a iingering iliness of almost three yearg. f{er complaint
was puimonary consumption. Although for the last. twelve
rnonths her physical energies were much enfeebled, she was flot
wholly confined to hier sick chamber until a short period before
her decease. Personally acquainted with sister Bentley, I -can
speak of lier kindness,« amiableness, and sincçrity without hesita-
tion, and sympathize' with those, who by 'the tenderest ties of
relationship and affection, fondly cherishher mernory.

To.the christian. every trial and affli ctioný is sanctified; and
therefore white we mourn, the loss, of one- whom we love, our
sorrow is tempered by the refiection that One who loves us has
infieted- the wound, and -WiIl apply a remedy of healing balai in
due season; for H1e has said, I xviii neyer leave thee nor forsake Y
thee." "My grace is sufficient for thee?'

"Good wheri he givese supremely good,
Yor less wheri lie denies:

Are blessings in disguise.'- D. 0.,

On the eve of der, rting on a long-journey, occupying at Ieast
some three or four months, I -wouId-inùiniate that iy' persoaal 1

attention to the affairs of the witness will flot be practicai, but
having nmade the necessary arrangements for the continuance of
the paper, and management of business in my absence, I have
the fuilest, confidence that ail matters -will be faithfully and
punctually performed as thoiugh personally present. Letters
therefore wiII be addresstd to me as formerly. "Subscriptions;
aiso, received as if I were ln Picton. Those who have engaged
their correspondence during my absence, failing to fulfil theirk
promises, may expeet to be rebuked, and'that. Ilsharply," if it
please the Lord to, bring me back to, write again where I amn
riow sitting. The way of ail transgressors, we Iearn frorn Solo-
mon, is hard,-but the way 6f sonie is harder than others . and
as I arn a special advocate for truth on ail occasions, and doubly
so when the welfare of many others is at stake, you may rely on
it, brethren, that I xviii take up a steel pen and say some very
hard things, should you cross the parallel linés of sober truth in
this matter. But as 1 have much confidence in vou, I will,
ineantirne, xvith the apostie, say, 4.Finaily, brethren, farevell."

CONDUCTOR.


